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Perftrnancc olparents and progcnics in brinjal
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ABSTRACT

Biryal (Solanum melongena L.)

is an impoftaDt veqetable irr

Sri Lanka in general and particularlv in the Easlem Sri Lanka_

However

the

unavajlabiliiy of high yielding cultivars wiih
ihe expansion ofihe
cuitivaiion ofthis crop. Apotexperiment was carried oui with
trro inbred paients SM 6-6 and Palugainam Purple and their
rroger.p5olF generdt on.dC { Bdck cros. 2r .nc BC .Bac"
cro.s 3). All lhe progenie. .houed o s.gnilicanr ir,'ease rn
yieid compared to the adapted parent ' Palugamam purple.
and r]-e yreld rp.a-ed chararrer: oJ BC. progeniei were beher
.hdn those oi F!. I-unner. LLe overall efl;.rs 4l grrih , nu^lber of
fruits per plant, fruii length and fruit weight were positively
correlated to fruif gield. The results of this experiment reveal
that the back cross with adapted parent facilitates an yield
incrcase in early genelations. The geneiic advancement is more
effectivelg achieved by using back cross meihod lhan by
pedigree meihod, however. seiection of the recufient parcnt is
an important aspect in a back cross programme.
acceptable fruit qualitg is a limitation in
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INTRODUCTION

Brlr'tal ( Solanum melongena) belongs io the famiiy
Solanaceae. Ii is an imporiant vegetable and widely cultivatei
in all parts of the counh! Th€ cultivated brinjal undoubtedLg
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is of Indian origin and has been in culiivalion lor long-time
(Thompsdon and Kelly, 1957). Asia was the largest eggpLant
producer which occupied more than 90% oJ the worid
production area and coveed 86'L of the world production
(AVRDC Report. 1994).

Brinjal has been a stable vegeiable in our diei since ancient
times It is quite high in nutritive value andwellcompared with
tomato (Chaudhury, 1976,4). Bajaj etal (1979) reporied that
on average the oblong fruited brinjal culUvars are rich in iotal
waier solLrhle suga$ whereas the long fruited cultivars contain
lalge amounts of lree reducing sugars, anthocyanin and amide
proteins.

In Batticaloa district most of the farmeF cultivaie brinjal in
yea. Varietg named Palugamam
purple is popular in this area and has high consumer
acceptabilily and produce high yield; howev€r . with the
application o{ pesticides against shoot and fruit borer.
large exteni throughoui the

In ihis sfudy the alien genes were lransferred lrom an Indian
origin br'njal "SM 6 6" to thc Paiugamam purpLe variety. The
f,vo varieiies i./Jere crossed and Fs, BC3 and BC3 were obtainedThe genetic di{ferences behveen ihe parenlrs and theirprogeni€s

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A pot experimeni was condLrcted in

YaLa season 2001 at
Agronomy farm of Easiern Univers;t!,, which comes underthe
Low country dry zone (DLr).

Seeds were sown in cemeni pots and ihe plants were grown
under the recommended practices (Anon., 1990). Treairnents
were arranged in RCBD with five replicates. SingLe plani was
allowed io grow in each pol.
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No

Treatment

T.

BC, ( Back Cross 2 )
Paluoamam Pumie iParent)
Fi qeneration
SM 6-6 {Paren
BC. ( Back Cross 3)

T,
T.
T"
T6

Data were collected on yield and yield related characters.

Fruit weight
Total {ruit yield was recorded and from these measure the
average weight oJ fruit was calculaied.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The aim of this expedment was to sfudy the genetical di{Jerences
in yield and yield related traits behueen the parents and their
ihree different proqenies.

parent lugamam purple
showed high value {or size, girth and weight of fruit bui it
gave lower yieid compared io donor parent SM 6'6 which
had larger number of fruits per plant. Allihe progenies showed
higher lruit yield than the adapted parent Palugamam puele
(Filr. 1).
Among the hvo parents , the adapted

Fruit girti size

WEIGHT OF ONE FRUIT

The girth of randomly selected five fruits, were measured at the
center portion of each fruit. Fruifs Irom each variety was used
for this measurcment.

^.9

Fadt length
The length of fruit was measured {rom the base of the fmit to
the tip. The same fruits in the above were used to determine
lhl. pd'ameler.
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No oI fruits / plant
The number of fruits in each teahnent was obtained iiom all
ihe harvest. Then average number of fruits per plant was
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NO OF FRUITS FER FLANI

computed.
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Total yield of plant
At consumable maturi\i , the fruils were harvested separately
and iotal yield was estimated.
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TREAT[,48{TS

Among the progenies the BCr showed higher values for gield
related characters than ihe F5 progenies. This indicates that
back cross method is more elficieni than pedigree method in
crop improvement in brinjal. Dueto ihe repeated crossing wiih
the adapted parent the BCageneEtion received moredesirable
genes from the adapted parent. This was clearly shown in
weighl ofthe fil]it. Meanwhile this generation showed ihe higher
number of fil]its per plant which is th€ character received from
the donor par€nt SM 6 6.

CONCLUSION
The adapied parent Palugamam purple has good VieLd related
chara.ters but it gives low yield because of low number fruiis
per plant. This undesirable character couid be overcome by
changing ihe genotypes by incorporating the desirable genes
from the other pareni SM 6 6.
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TtrAIMENTS

Back cross method is a more suitable method to improve the
character in brinjal compared to pedrq.ee rnp hod, However
the seleciion of the app opriale rpcu"reT parent i- vildl in lhis
programme,
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Fis 1. Yield and yield componenh of the brinjal varieties
iisted in the s\perim€nt
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